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GREAT WINTER BARGAIN SALE I

• quiet month but we do not propose to be idle. We will liven up trade by giving tempting 
lueed prieee. We have just finished stock-taking and liave hundreds of ornaments and oddments

febeuarj » gre really 
bargains and quoting red 
Which we will sell at half price" including

Dress Goods, Prints, Ginghams, Cottons, Flannels,
OaWvitd FT ■■hoirs ete.

We haqa i,dated all menue and mantle eloths lolly 20 per oent. We ean give you a great bargain in Heavy Black 
Curl GM». Mete these reductions : one piece, former price 12.75, now reduced to $2.00 per yard ; one piece, former price 
$3.00, bow redueed to $2.26 ; one piece, former price $3.50, new reduced to $2,76 per yard.

We ham rcdacad eema Unas of drees goods from 30c- to 15a.,.just half price.

DO YOU WANT CHEAP GREY COTTONS?
We haw 83,000 goods now ia stock bonght before the recent rise, end we ecu actually surprise you with our low prices. 
We are selling • good 27 ineo cotton nt 3e., » good 32 inch cotton st 3$e., s good cotton lull yard wide at 4c., also heavy 
ugtteos at 6s., 6e., 7e„ 8s. These are Gibeon eottons, the béât made in Canada. We are also selling a good gingham at 
a,- aa all wool flannel at lie., and wool ehawis at cost.

G. F. FAIR dk CO.. Main St Moncton.

New Advertisements.

.................... John Wallace

.................L. W. Lawrence
.U. A. Press Association 
..........Geo. P. Fair & Co.

Panted.........
Bargain Sale.

Local Matters.

SNOW last Sunday.

WeAthub clear and eold.
Special, meetings continue to be held 

> each evening in the 1st. Hillsboro Bap- 
' list Church.

Kim EMBER the meeting of the W, V 
T. ü^nt the Baptist parsonage 
Bntard»y''aftarnooo.

I are ia use bnt more 
i render sleigh

aa agreeable

next

snow is 
driving

i.& ' Bliadard struck Hillsboro last Mon 
A Any. It was a B-B-one and same from 
* " «he direction of St John.

Oil Tanned Moeeash* for ehildree 
A foil

'•Za
hswsèdpsa. A 

Attiasne-s.
alii

1(

Gnnow Orm.—The Weekly 
the WmUg Empire 

will be seattiB January 1st 1890 for
cas deUar forty Beats.

To CoBSEePOEDEHTE.—Communiea- 
« «ton from “Rivorride" received but 

gubfiaatiuu withheld until writer’s name 
b sent, in esaMsniw, to the édités.

■ "Wsare plenssd to how again from
ear snrrespoedeet at Poiat de Bate and 
tub ia the future, the will frequently
favw The OeaeviE with antes.

' May Aswan and June bugs, while Bilk- 
' * here's math respected Scotek-Ccmadian 

fUsSbis asyvssa aad blooming as in

A

•V'jflMHAL,—O. J. Osman Keq. and A. 
R.flrtj lioq. arbitrator» w re C. A. 
ffob Ti Jsha WaNnsa hand no cause

■" of action. Ranh party to pay bin own
* d-iaJf»

id-,-1* i
thieves have been operating in 

lately aad have ehown a par- 
M%for firreh beef, hi hoped the 

aaasdily be found out

w ""Cbembb.am Vocation—J. 0. 
Ctikin formerly of Albert Co. but of 

' ipfefo the I. G. R. employ at Seekville 
fob derided to study reed feme and has 

1 Us position at SsekviUe.
I.—Mrs. John March, of 8t. 

John, who was invited to lecture in 
Hillsboro on the 29th, could not attend 
an that date. Other persons have been 
mvised sad the W. C. T. U. hope to 
announce the opening lesta re in n few 
days.
. Banquets.—The Salvation Army

driài lf banquet at Hopewell Cape on
.. Monday evening last, and at their 

*.*harraeke"; > in Hillsboro ou Tueeday
èfetfing. There was a large attendance 

' onTeesday evening and the proceeds must 
pved very satisfactory.

tNT.—Mr. Edward MeLatehy, 
Creek, met *ith quite a serious 

t'OB Monday. Tn the absence of
cap he attempted to "fire” s 

wgim with the use of • match. The fcnra- 
"'hjg powder flew into his fsoe, burning 
Us forehead and badly injuring his eyes. 

. Dr. Marten attended him 
• BowWS*.—Rowdyism ia on the in
carnas m Hillsboro. Last Saturday 

t the lock on H. F. MeLatehy V 
’ was broken aad thb door burst 

•pan. A panel ia one »f the doors of H. 
8. Weed’s store was ab broken oat. 
Flthsb wms else tsn frees fences, etc. 
It is Ugjh'lims stops ware taken to sap- 
pram for rowdy aliment which is fast 
hrtogiag our fair village into disrepute. 
Mut ai Isa* qpKflqeor wallowed to be sold 

tin asm vfoiUiy joss se long mw* we

U-—The W. M. 
I an interest

i nfo Baptist Church last 
Interesting addressee 

rinse given by Rev. Mr. Keirstead of 
Latter . Hillsboro, Rev. M. Stearns of 
lim Harbor pastor Camp and others. 
Mrs. Camp, tie tmaaarer, read a wry 
gratifying -report showing that $65.80 
And been raised by foe society daring the 
y*r,aad remitted to the treasurer of the 
W. B. M. Union of foe Maritime Prov
ine» Mss. Cenarii Wund, the Presi
dent, read a very interesting paper which 
wqa mety reerirad. We expect to pnb- 
AaÂ'a aynaptieef tiw -ddmreee and the 

reports next

Kmitt’s Lahmuo Bbbakwatbb. 
—Contractor» Wallace A Derry are pro- 
gssmag rapidly with foe work of pro 
enilag tosterisls for the breakwater at 
SdillrtjUnding. They have had from 
fotwT toeme and a number of men em 
phqpjd at the “Big Cape" quarry getting 
amt sSeees ef which they will require 
$0$ er 600 toqs. They think they now 
hues SwMsfoot atones st the Landing to 
beild 40 feet of the bsuskwntor which 
fom to be solid atone. They hare else 
tone employed at Tattle Creek, Salem, 
Hawses Settlement, Lower Hillsboro, 
Hopewell Cepe, ete. getting ont timber.
The contractor» intend to push the work
with all pnwftlt «peed.

is making

ALL WOOL TWEED SUITS
for $12.

Trousers from $3.00 up. Black and 
Blue corkscrew Suits, fini Tweed Suits
and -■• ; :

OVERCOATS
fkt proportin d fi ttiy ^ r. .

LOW

and. best-The cheapest
your

place U\ buy.

Winter Clothing
is at

j. v.SKnuars 
Merchant Tailoir, 

Main St., Moncton.

ira.

The popular medicines of the day at 
J. S. Atkinson's, ;

That Chapman Banxix-As'Travel- 
ler” in his letter,- published iu another 
eolumn, has referred to the above bridge 
we thought the following facts eoneerning 
it might prove-of iuterest to onr readers :

than a year ago a petition was cir
culated, and signed uy a laige number
of the ratepayers of flopewe,! and Har
vey, praying for government aid to con
struct a bridge across Chapman Creek to 
avoid the steep hills. , Dt, Lewis 
charge of the petitiorfat Fredericton and,r 

by his colleague, Hon. G. S. 
Turner, obtained a pledge from Govern
ment to g. an ' a sum’sufficient to cover 

of oenstractonf »f « suitable bridge. 
The job was let by auction last Summer 
being bid in by Charles Derry of Albert 
for the sum of $2,860, to be completed 
January 31st. 1889. Mr. Derry with 
his Usual energy pushed the. work and 
this week ire uoderafapd will' Ijaive the 
job completed1 With fee exception 
painting the rails. Some extra work,
•och as “snow board", and “curb piece," 
(leodered neoesaaryj un aeepui.t of hold
ing snow on bridg^. has been allowed; 
The bridge^.ribich js £ solid, substantial', 
etruetoro. is 900 feet in length, 18 feet 
wide on top.great-.-st height 46 feet. The 
necessity for fee bridge is shown from the 
feet feat it has been used tor fee last two 
months, though not completed, as the 
hills,which are always dangerous especial
ly in Winter, have been alnost impensable 
this season on account, of the frequent 
rains and icy ' "oom-lition of the roads. 
The travelling publie should leal grate
ful to onr representatives and’to the looal 
government for this much needed public 
work which appears iojse folly apprecia
ted by “A Traveller" whose letter we 
have already referred to. -i

Point deBtite Notes.

Petitcodiac Notes.
Mr. Douglas Keith, son of M. B. 

Keith, died suddenly last week, tie 
had been ailing for some time but no 
immediately fatal results were expected 
He was aged 29.

Sergeant Mahoney, or “Maruey” as 
he was usually called, “shuffled off hi: 
mortal coil," and joined the majority a 
few days ago. lie was brought here by 
Major .Willis now parson II illie. and 
waft for some years, the Major's body

•servant.
* Our efficient young curate, Mr. 

Sÿniington, was invited with some friends 
to Thee. Feu-weather Esq. and, after 
enjoying a sumptuous repast and social 
chat, Mr. Symington was presented with 
a rather handsome gold watch. Mr. 
Symington was astonished and won ted 
an explanation, being only two months 
here he thought his “lines must certainly 
have fallen in plonsant places.”

The “dead lock” in connection with 
the “Albert Branch’ ' in relation to the 
Dominion govt subsidy of forty thousand 
dollars has made no appreciable ad
venes, . The rails were found to be some 
pounds too light and there is also about 
3 miles of a gap, though some per
sons in authority were “of opinion” that 
tfib raib “ if ere heavy enough for all 
practical purpoees.” Still the road to a 
satisfactory settlement is not by aoy 

dear. It is well that one sided 
bargains should be looked into.

The “Temperance movement" has 
i|| for a large amount i f varied 

diaeuyfen of late. It seems to your 
correspondent fafter 40 years careful 
study and 16 years ot those 40 spent in 

‘active oervioe" in the cause) that men 
WWSdt be made sober by Act of 

parliament. AU the meetings for the 
discussion and dissémination of temper 
aaee principles should be open to the 
publie. “Moral Suasion’’ is the only 

ne i-*f*Fùn i* the hands of the “Scottish 
Of tempera use league,’ which has been 

wielded by an efficient staff of lecturers
who ire kept continuously on the road 
aided by millions of tracts, and the re
sults are glorious. Our sisters must not 
lake drunkards for husband i. “ Drunk- 
eoass is inherited.** '

LAMB.
Fini.—Jackson Clark, shoemaker and 

farmer at Corn Ridge, had his house 
burned early an Sunday morning. The 

were iu bed bnt being roused by 
the smoke they got safely out and also 
saved some of the effects. There is a 
small amount of iosnranoe.

On Monday there was a trial by jury 
of a wages ease, Jae. Babkirk versus G. 
L. Brown, claim $10.67, a frivolous 
ease which lasted six hours ; verdict for 
plaintiff, finding $8.60 due,

Notes from the Miramlchl.

We are still waiting and watching tor 
winter to cult:; with its snow drifts and 
frosty weather. The oldest Citizens do 
not remember ever having had such a 
winter. One can almost imagine Spring 
is here if we forget for a ' moment that 
it is January.

The young people who are fond of 
skating have bad many more . opportun!-. 
ties this winter than usual to enjoy the 
fun mod display tl.eir skill as skaters. 
The last moonlight evenings found the 
ponds well dotted with dark objects mov
ing, some rapidly others more leisurely, 
to and fro. It must have been amusing 
to lookers on, especially when eerne owe 
of fee[party.would make a mis-stroke and 
suddenly be sprawled full length ou the 
iee, having taken with him all who were 
within reach, then the exclamations of 
mock anxiety from some, laughter frotq 
others, as oqtig àflbr another!, slowly 
gathered himself or herself up and when 
there was nothing more serious than a 
bruised head or orw all jgoing on as be
fore.

Westmorlai d Division having ended, 
the “series of programmes" gave a pub
lic entertainment in the hall Thursday^ 
(24th.) Every seat was filled and w 
number had to stand. The several parts 

'ere attentively listened to and, judging 
from the hearty applause, the audience 
was well leased with the different per
formances.

Rev. Mr. Skino r has accepted fee 
call to the Upp.-r Peint de Bute Baptist 
Churoh and has brought his family here 
to live.

Pehsonal— Mrs. 0. F. MoOrtady 
is visiting friends in St. John.

Conductor Tru.mau and family of 
Seekville were in Pt dcBute last week.

Dr. Carter, of Port Elgin was here 
Saturday.

Mrs. Black, of Sack ville, is visiting 
friends here.

Jao. 29. •- * *■
.____ anvic-K TO MOTHKBS.
Are you disturbed at night and broken of jrout 

JH* • 8tok child suffering and crying with

Teethi.no ifl pleasant to the taste 
—Iptlon of one dm, oldest and l

physicians in the Un._

The lumber operators are making 
preparations for the summer’s work. The 
price of our staple will rule higher this 
year than formerly. J. B. Snowball 
Esq., the lumber king of the Miratniehi, 
has gone to England to negotiate for the 
sale of lumber. He sailed from Halifax 
on Saturday last,

The small mills are cutting shocks at 
present. They are used for packing 
smelts ip for export to Boston, New 
York, etc.

A deputation of lumbermen of the 
North Shore, met the Govt, some time 
ago and strongly urged a change <n the 
policv of the Govt, in dealing with our 
operators. They were well received and 
satisfactory promises were obtained.

The ball fever is raging in Newcastle. 
A Rev. gentleman opened the “week ef 
prayer” wife a fancy hop at his residence. 
He noted in the capacity of fiddler. Leo 
Street, .druggist, gave one on Thursday 
eve at the Waveriejf tjo el.

The “roariu game)” curling, also 
forme so interesting and healthful re- 
oreetioo for both young and old.

The pulpit of 8t. Andrews Churoh, 
Chatham, has been filled by Rev. Mr. 
Dqhsten for the last two Sundays. He 
Is a very original th uker. In the course 
of one ef his sermons be incidentally re 
ferred to ministers being lecturers. He 
•aid he was stroogly opposed to it, 
as Paul, on the ooeasioe of his visit to 
the Corinthians, wrote, “For I was de
termined to know nothing among yon 
except Jesus Christ and him crucified.

The county Council was in session 
from last Tuesday until Saturday. No 
important business was transacted. As 
usual the discussion of the Scott Aot 
occupied considerable time. Judging 
from rumor, some of the councillors did 
not take the mme determined stand for 
the Temperance Cense that they did pre
vious to the last Municipal election. 
Let ns hope that Prohibition will soon be 
nimde a plank in the platform of one of 
the two great parties—two I say for the 
third party movement in Cumberland 
and Colchester Cos . has demonstrated 
the faet that it is visionary to think of 
Prohibition until it is united with active 
polities.

The weather has been unprecedented 
for fineness this winter. Last Monday 
we had a severe snow storm followed on 
Wednesday by rain, but as a rule we are 
not subject to the same vicissitudes of 
el unate as the people of the southern 
parts of the province.

Dougkatowo, N. ti., Jan. 26,1889

Albert Notes.
There was a small fall of snow here 

last Sunday evening which would have 
made fair sleighing if it had not rained 
on Monday.

The Bridgman Sisters were in town 
last Saturday trying to procure u place 
in which to hold an entertainm sit bnt, 
the lodge not wishing to give way and 
let them have their room, they did not
have their entertainment on Monday 
night.

The above named ladies gave an en
tertainment at Riverside last Wednesday 
night. They also gave one, suitable for 
Sunday, last Sunday night whi h was 
fairly attended.

W. M. Borns, eehool teacher at this 
place, went to Moncton last Friday re
turning on Saturday.

Mies Bertha Beaumont of Moncton, 
is visiting friends at Albert this week.

The people of our nearest 'village 
(Riverside) are said to bfl a measiey loi 
for, according to report; there were 
twenty cases of measles In that villag. 
last week. : .

V. Skillen, uf Moiiofe^. was ip town 
last Friday. * c .

While Hopewell Lodgerwas in"'.- h-essihp 
last week the building Zpbook so feat 
some of the members became sea-sick and 
hid to leave while others, who were not 
sick bnt frightened lea), the building 
would blow down,, left alrô.-thus clearing 
the room of all the femati sex. If the- 
males had not been ’detatfeg such an im
portant subject aa was before the house 
at that time they would,bave done like
wise. It is a disgrace to-the place to 
have such a looking bnildlag in it. The 
building is first dans as Af as It ! 
bnt not being finished below and no out
side on it i„d befog .thoroughly finished 
above, it is top heavy ap* the least wind 
shakes it. It is too bad "that our people 
cannot go to work and finish a hall like 
other villages. I know o£ several halls, 
started about the same time^ which are 
to day respectable lookiug buildings with 
thorough good outsides nioely p .inted,
and partly finished insgie, while oars
looks more like a long hay, barn than a 
public building. It is to be hoped that 
onr people will soon make a start and 
finish it. If they do it will be the nicest 
hall in the country.

Mr. C. W. Derry, eontraetor, of this 
place is woiking at L.wer Hillsboro this 
week commencing bis large contract.

Wm. Kinney, son and daughter, came 
home last Thursday from Bridgetown 
N. 8. where they have been visiting 
friends.

Hopewell Lodge I. O., G. X. elected 
the following officers la* Monday night 
for the ensuing quarter : F. H. Tingley, 
C. T.; Mrs. C. W. Derry^ V. T. ; Mrs.
Rufus Tingley, 8.of J. T.; I. C. Mo-
Lane, Seey. ; E. J. Fullerton, F. 8. ; H. 
W. Tingle,, Trees. ; ltutus Tingley, 
Chap. ; W. M. Borns, .Mar. ; S. G 
Turner, G. ; Freest Peek, S. ; Allie 
Brewster, A. 8,; J. C. Stuart, D. M.; 
A. J. Fullerton, P. C. T.

Mr. W. M. Baras, Alberts popular 
teacher, is going to have a concert in the 
near future for the purpose of procuring 
a dictionary and other articles needed 
for the sehool. Mue G. L. Wood is to 
conduct the musical part and W. M. 
Bures the literary, so the publie may 
depend upon having one of-the greatest 
treats ever offered at this place. Notice 
will be given when the great event is to 
come off.

Edmund Kinney, of Riverside, went 
to St. John last Saturday.

Bamford Beaumont, of Moncton, war 
in town Tuesday. , (

Brewster & McLeod, carriage builders 
at Ibis place, have .engaged the services 
of one of the best of painters and are 
now prepared to turn out the best of 
work in the best of style.

Albert, Jan. 30, 1888.

Elgin Notes.
Dr. Smith, classical professor, in the 

Institutions at Mount Allison, gave a 
most interesting and instructive lecture 
in the Baptist Churoh in till# place, on 
Friday evening Jan. 26, under the aus
pices of the Elgin Literary Society,” the 
Piesidentof the society fo ‘the ohaif. 
The subject of the lecture j was, “Frpm 
the past to the future.” Thp Dr. held A 
fairly well filled house for an hour and L 
quarter while he contrasted, to the adj- 
vaotage of the times in which we live^ 
tiot “the good eld timje" eft we ,arg went 
to call them but “the’bad”^ ’ ’,'J
he said they should be 
present. The Dr. shewed 
considered physiologically,- 

lly, superstitiunsly, 
politically fee present
finitely in advance of their--._
and yet he believed that the-déc tarer of 
tue future would have events#o chronicle 
more in advance of ns than wé are of our 
pre.de eeseore. The lecture was replete 
with most valuable information and, 
judging from the attention given by all,

as highly appreciated.
The next lecture of fee course will be 

given in n short time by Rev. W. B. 
Hinson, pastor of the Baptist Church in 
Moneton, on Infidelity.

“The Bank Tragedy.”
u> the title of a serial story of greet pow 
er, written by Mrs. Hateh, author of 
“The Upland Mystery,’’ which was pub
lished in the Transcript two years ago, 
which siooe then had a sale of about 
100,000 copies ia book form. The new 
serial is a detective story, the plot of 
which is constructed wife remarkable 
.skill. It will exercise the ingenuity of 
those who are experts in guessing the 
plots of half-read novels. The scene is 
laid in northern New Hampshire, but 
some of the tragic and romantic incidents 
of a recent famous bank esse in Maine 
are worked into it. The story is being 
published in the Portland Transcript, 
beginning Jan. 2d». The publishers 
offer several premiums for fee best guess 
es at the plot sent fo by subscribers before 
Feb. 20th. Subscriptions, *8.00 a year, 
6 months, l.M.

time#, 
t, with the 

whether 
isyebologi- 
:Cutely or 

min 
>refa there,

Moncton Notes.
Rev. Mr. VViggini-, the f’tnu r pastor 

of the F. C. Baptist Churoh here, but 
who was one of the Holiness ministère 
returned to Moncton -ast week from 
Grand Manan where he has been en 
gaged iu church work for some weeks. 
On his arrival here he war met by some 
members of his former congregate n and 
•preseuted with an address and a boni 
$40 in cash. Mr. Wiggins replied af 
some length in a very feeling manner 
He opened Reformed Baptist services 
here yesterdai in the W. C. T. U. hall 
which has been engaged for the present. 
There was a good congregation at each 
service and the church has good pros
pects in Moncton.

A meeting of those interested in plac
ing a boat on the Petitcodiac River h 
run betwecu Moncton, Dorchester, Hills 
boro and Hopewell was held at the offiei 
of F. A McCully,Tuesday evening (Jan. 
22.) It was decided to place a suitabl 
steamer on the route on the opening of 
litigation in the Spring. The name 
if the Company formed will be “Petit 
(odjac Slcam Navigation Company." 
Capital to In- $10,000. The following 

-in- the provisional directors. Vapt. A.
UVTHxon, (’apt. Warren Dixon,. H.’R- 
Emmereon M. P. P., F. W. Sumner, W. 
F. Fergurson and Dr. C. W. Bradley 
Capt. A. G. Dixon to be Captain of the 
boat and F. A. McCall y to be solicitor 
for Company. A contract will be given
-atonce.
> ' The many friends of James O. Sullivan 
barber, were very sorrow to hear of bis 
death at St. John Asylum last week. 
As was mentioned iu these n ites some 
weeks ago he was taken to the Asylum 
for treatment. Intemperance was the 
cause of his being taken but it was 
thought he would be all right in a short 
time. He is not knowu to have left any 
relatives in America. He came to this 
country some years ago worked for H. 
T. Stgvens for awhile and the# learned 
the barDer trade with M. B Keith. Hi 
had been doing a good business.

The lamps for the electric lights here 
are all placed and it i expected they 
Will be working this week. They arc 
distributed at different places over the 
town and will be a great improvement on 
the gas, tor street light!ug.

About six inches of snow fell last 
night hut this morning opened soft and 
has been thawing here all day. The 
roads are in a rather bad condition on 
account of the want < I" snow there being 
neither good sleighing unr wagoning.

A sad accident happened a short dis 
taooe from Moneton Friday. Duncan
McNutt and a companion were out
shooting in the vicinity of Canaan. 
While crossing some ice McNutt slipped 
and fell. His gu-i was loaded at the 
time and it discharged the load entering 
his side. He was brought to Moncton 
where he arrived iu a very weak 
condition and bis recovery irom the time 
of the accident was considered doubtful. 
He died yesterday morning at the resi
dence of Mr. Prince, St. George street. 
The foneral took place this afternoon.

Jao. 28, 1889.

A Just Comparison.

G
The comparison of the debt and ex- 
nditure of Canada with that of the 
qited States is very rarely made with 

ant degree of fairness. Yet some inter
esting results would be reached by a just 
comparison. The expenditure of the 
Dominion in 1888 was $36,718,494.
Of tlits amount about $4,000,000 was 
interest. " on debts assumed for the I 
provinces. In the IJi-ilul States this; 
interest would be paid by slate taxation. !Ittl: 
Tjic share of the sinking fund belonginu 
to'" the provincial di bis is about $’ ,1)00,

8. W.
School

. ti.

Sabbath Services.
(Feb. 3).

V alley Baptist.—Rev.
Keirstead at 3 p, m. Sabbath 
at 2 p. in.

3hd. Hillsboro Baptist.—Rev,
VV. K-irstead at 10.30 a, m.1

Hillsboro Methodist.—Rev.Thos- 
Prerce at Cnverdale 11 a." pi., at Hills
boro 7 p. m, ■ i

Harvey Baptist.—Rev. L. M 
Weeks at Harvey 11 a. m., at Midway

1st Hillsboro Baptist.—Rev. W. 
Camp at Hillsboro 11 a. qi., and 7p. m., 
at VVeldon 2.30 p. ui. ■

We bny for
CASH.

Born.
At Hillsboro, A. Co., Jan. 27, to the 

wife of Watson Sleeves, a daughter.

Married. « **'
At the parsonage of the Warren 

Avenue Baptist Churoh. Boston,;Jan. 
24, by the Rev. O. P.’ Gifford, Mr 
Otis C. Brewster, of Harvey, A. 06., 
to Miss Mary Vickers, of Boil ton, U. 8.

Died.
Iu Richmond. Va., Jan. 17, Capt. 

Joseph MoLeod, formerly of Harvey* 
A. (Jo., aged 67years. ■'

At 48 Claremont 8t..Glasgow, 
laud, Jan 9, in her. 70th year, Margin 
Robertson, relief of Robert Baird, baker 
A rdrossan,. and mother of Rev. W.'R 
M. Baird, paster ot the Presbyterian 
Church, Shediac. . ■ . : ■

At Germantown, A. Co., Jan, 
Mrs. Huestin McGee, aged ‘ about 60. 
years. ‘ •’)

At Lower tiillsb.wo, A. Co., Jan. 17, 
Mrs. Annie Marshal, aged 67 yearn, i 

At Surrey. A. Co., Jan, 27, after . 
lingering illness, Amadda, ytife of Robert 
Thompson, aged 61 years. . •

Travellers’ Keoord.
Dr. no mers and J. V, Skillen, of 

Moneton, were iu Hillsboro last Wednes
day. ■'

W. M. Burns, ot Albert, visited Mono- 
ton ou Friduy and returned on Saturday.

Rev. Alexander A. Watson, df ~ 
side, A. Uo., aud Rev. W. R. M. 
of Shediae, N. B., were fo - HiUa joru 
yesterday (Wednesda;.)

Mr, and Mrs. Mariner Canuou and 
Mi . Utis Cannon, of New H'Ortoo, visited 
Hillsboro this week.

Arthur Edgett, of llarvey, ’ visited 
Uilisbi ro this week.

Cadet Ariiold, of the Salvatiou army, 
came to II illsboro last week from WoOd- 
stook, N. B. He is to remain fo Hills
boro for a time to assist tiapt. Larder 

Senator MoCieian left River side Jm 
terday eu route, to Ottawa. ,-f

Miss Copeland, of Amherst, N. 8., is 
Visiting her sislur Mrs. Stoevesof Weldon, 
A. Co.

Miss Ivah Bray, of Hopewell Cape, 
visited Hillsboro last Tuesday, 

ti. A. Capt. Larder of Newfoundland
is visitiug her brother iu Hillsboro.

Alvin Bray of Lower Cape, was in 
town last Tuesday,

Miss JaBe Sleeves returned to Hills-
boro on Wednesday after having enjoyed 
a short visit to Sussex and St. John.

Miss Sleeves, daughter of Christ 
Sleeves Esq, of Hillsboro, has gotie to 
New York to spend the Winter. ■

Samuil J. Calkin of Coverdale visited 
Hillsboro this week.

T. R. STEEVES & CO.
(Successors to Ah’d Sleeves.)

We sell for 
CAbH.

Willsell Groceries, and "Boots «nd êhtiëg at

Reduced prices
i(; v *»>vj . . • .v ...

Beginning ^nd ,December—Cootfoning till 6th Janoary. '
We have iu stock and arrjving weekly, good, honest < *

Boots, Sloe's, â|ers,toiiivals,Soow Excluders
eto., which we ean aafetv warrant to' be as represented.

WB SELL 1
14 foe, BfoWn Sugar for
11J foe. Graunlatod Sugar for , 
2 gal. Baitadota Màlaàeee 
4 gal. “Home Light" Oil 
4 ttw. eordOeebt TA
6 M - 86 " -1* ' .

S1.00 8 toe. Rolled Oatmeal $ F#
1.00 6 tbs Arlington Wheat’Meal .3$

’ .96 2 cakes Laundry Soap î .06
I SIP- 6 lbs. Best Beans J .30
1.60 ,. 10 fos. Onions ,v .36
1,30, 4qts. Mixed Pickles

and all ether im&ifioC, Dafow Candies, Nits, Toilet Soaps, eto., at equally tow 
prices for cash only. ’ , ; ;j ., , -

$15.00, Excellent Value,
Dry Good» sold at yowrown' pnpje to sfoar.

-A--------__________ ______________ .j______
to canyons for subscribe™ to the Am 
icon Agriculturist, the great Rural ]

, zinc. In our annual premium list just
issued we illustrate and. offer Sofr useful aad
aehdingsubecrilyeiia^.w^ » «wh coXnfiHMion™, at may __ r_______ _____________
Jbe pfurn|mucommissi<>n allowed vanVatwcm for every ciu^-ofvtwbseiibers pro* 

buffed we offer . .. , ,:ir . , ; ^

ÎQè* useful aa^ valyajilc prcmiumB which are given I
be preferred. In* addition to

to be presented the 321 
itcHCmAgrM*mri* bêfore

$2250
,T0B$

GIVEN

SPECIAL PRIZES,
rents,sending the 231 Unrest çlubs of subscribers to the . 
wefi 1st, 1889. .

Fischer Sourtpit ft|irlght Piano for the largest elub ' . $650
$200 in cash for the seomd largest deb 
fiVtO-TU teirii for the third largest dub 
$186 Keystone Organ fur the rmirth largest dub 
$116 -Bradley twi<wheelei for the fifth largest chili 
*100 in cash fur,tt)e aUfo largest dub 
$60 «uifofoc the next two largest dubs 
$25 each for fe^ next ttiree largest rlnbs 
$10 eidtiK>rtti£ next luit largest clubs 
$6 Oncti-for ttto next fifty largest dubs 

, $3eacb fortthe next fifty largest dubs 
$2 eadritbr the next hupdrsd forgyst dubs ,

H» 
160 
1W 
MB 
MB' 
Jon 

IB 
JOB 
aiB- 
IBB‘

221 SPECIAL FEIZES TO THE AMOUNT OF ^$2250
Remember these sjàaçial primer will ..be presented in addition to the premiumifor con 

missloh allowed for every dub of eubeeribors procured. '
It makes no différence how large i)t how small the dub is, the persona pending the 

largest number of rabserfbere helbre March 1st will receive the first pr at ota $660 
piano ; the person sending the seebnd largest club will receive $200 in isab arid so on 
for the balance of the prises. " - - . , '

Ton cannot work for a"betterpuhlicatiori than the American Agriculturist, tie’Superior 
excellence,’ togetly'r with its gre$t jepulotfrn gained by nearly fifty yean ol contlnooao 
publication, make it obe Of foe easiest journals tv*anvassfor. All our promises will be 
carrier! out In every1 respect, and you can rely on receiving good treatment.

SEND THREE . WO-CBNT STAMPS Mr premium list and epecimen copy gtvi^
fall description ot pretthaes and partloulamgif the above offers.

AMERICAN AGRICULTURIST,
- ' 751 Broadway, New York Clty

“.Àddreeà

Mention this paper.

Hotel Arrivals.
At “Beatty House,” Hillsboro, lor week 

ending Jan. 29, 1669.

Charles W. Derry, W. J. Tingley, 
Isaac Porter, Albert ; E. Laarano -, 
John Richmond, Montreal ; Geo. H. 
Wallace. W. W. Welle, Dorchester; 
David Wallace, H. X. Brown "j. F. 
Fraser, B. B. Blizard, St. John ; E.
Miliikon, Halifax ; A. McGee, Portland, 
Mo. ; Charles Quigley, Amherst, N. 8. ; 
W. B. Jonah, Elgin ; Rev. G. 8. Stearns, 
Beaver Harbor ; Geo. Smith, Peliteod- 

D. V. Summers, Alex. Ft Lutes,

000. The expenditure for civil govern- j Fiain, QuebecJohn
*- ... t .............. r . . . 1 o .i: t___ m.rment includes $08,000 paid to provincial ! 
"goferuors wliic corresponds to the sal
ary ol governors paid by the Slates The 
Dominion government pays salaries and 
circuit allowauces out only for the su
preme court but of all the provincial and 
county courts. The local or arts, which 
are not a federal charge in the United
States, cost the Canadian government 
over $400,000. Penitentiaries, which in 
the United States are a state charge, cost 
Canada $320,000. The Canadian ex
penditure includes $363,000 expended

Jr j
Puoook, Beebe 
W. Patterson, 

Charles Qeidart, London,

Stevens, Moneton ; F.

Salisbury ; 
Out;

Catarrh, Catarrhal DeaAtem, 
Hay Fever.

A New Home Treatment.

Sufferers arc not generally aware that 
these diseases are ooutsgioua, or that 
they are due to the presence of living 
parasites in the lining membrane of the 
nosc and custachian tubes, Mierneoopio

in the Intercolonial railway in excess of re?*roh> Jho"*Tt;r- b»“ ProvcJ lhi,.*° •» 
earoimrs. au excess of *190 0*10 nn »'»«, and the result, is that a Simpleearnings, au excess of $190,000 on can 
ala, and $60,000 for the department of 
railways and canals. Subsidies to prov
inces last year cost the oenlral govern
ment $4,188,000. The federal govern
ment o* the United States escapes all these 
ohatgea. They are met by state taxatin 
except that few of the states have eo 
gaged in railway and canal oonstruol 
ion though -in many th ; m-inicipaliti, 
have done so. If the people of Oanaii 
cared to adopt tho United Status svste 
and impos the above charges ou 11 

provinces and municipalities fee expeo

remedy has been formulated whereby 
catarrh, catarrhal deafness and hay fever 
are permanently cured in from one to 
three simple applications made at home 
by the patient once fo two weeks, ,.N. 
B.—For catarrhal discharges peculiar to 

i tcniales (whites) this remedy is a specific. 
! \ pamphlet explaiuing this new treat 
| cot is sent ou receipt of ten cents tiy A. 
! . Dixon & Son, 303 West King St, 

Toronto,. Canada.— Sicntific Awisfin
\ Sufferers from catarrhal 
sl ould carefully read tlu- a Norn.

Nnv. Î. 198».'

Iteliglous Services.
for Week Kntliug Feb. 9.

diture would be reduced by $10.589,000. - 
An annual surplus often millions applied j 
to the reduction rf the Dominion share ' 
of the Canadian debt would wipe it out I 
in a few years, and would pay off the j
whole dent long before that of the United „ ,, ....
States can be paid off, with a tariff half" Fraver Mcu,lnK Weldon, Monday, 
as liigh again as ours.—St. John i ^ P* U1'? Hillsboro, Thursday 7.&0 p 
Sun. " : ni. ; Young People's Society at Hillsboro

j Friday 7.80 p m ; Prayer Meeting in
Serious Shooting Accident, j Valley Oliui-«h, Friday 7.30 p. m.;in9id

------  ! Hillsboro Church, Wednesday 7.30 p.fo.
A young man named Duncan Mc.< utt, ! Prayer meeting in Hillsboro Mcthi 

section mau betwen Berry s mills and j Church, Monday 7 p. m. (Hess 
Canaan, on ■ lie northern division of the Wednesday 7.30 p. in. Young pcoj&s 
I C. R., and diaries Sleeves, both be-1 prayer meeting at Daws Svltlvnidn! 
k aging to Gallagher Jlidge stare d on a j every Wediiesdny, 7 p. in. I’rayit

Methojift
i Meeting,

shotting expedition Friday morning in 
the vicinity of Canaan river. About 
three o'aloct iu the afternoon, as they 
were crossing some ice, McNutt slipjad 
and fell. It upptmrs he wa- holding I is 
gun mnull towards him and as he f, 11 
the hammer of the gun struck the i e, 
which caused the gun to discharge. • The 
bullet passed through his body and lodged 
fo bis clothing. Sleeves, who was ahead, 
had slipped iu the same place and warn
ed McNutt to be careful but it is 
thought he did cot hear him and so piu- 
needed to his fato. After bcing^bot the 
unfortunate fellow walked six miles to 
the nearest house and then drove sixteen 
miles more to Salisbury. At the latter 
place he was put on board No. 12 freight 
fcra'.B and brought jto Mouct>u. Air. 
McNutt was shot through tie body, just 
above the hip, the ball going in one side 
and-out the other. His recovery is con- 
aidered doubtful.—Moncton Rote*.

meeting iu Baltimore elmrcn every 
Thursday at 7 p. in. Prayer iiK-i'liugin 
Caledonia church every Wc-lis'klay,
7 p ». ,

Try It.

A Maine newspaper has offered a prise 
of $50 for the correct solution ol the fol
lowing :

“Take the number 15. Multiply it 
by itself and you have 225. Now mul
tiply 225 by itself. Then multiply that 
product by itself and eo on until fifteen 
products have been multiplied by them
selves in turn.

A mathematical expert stales that the 
operation would require 28 years for a 
person working ten hoiira a day lor 300 
days in etch year cod making figures at 
the rate of 100 a minute. 600,000,000 
figures would be need and the answer 
wool be 1070 feet long.

B. LAURANCE’S

SPECTACLES and EYE-GLASSES
f.OEltolBE

,ÀKTI<. I.IW

V
nr THE OANADIAN MARKET*

’They art recommended fey and testimonials have been received from the Preri- 
dont, Vice-Pie**, t, Ex President., apd Ex Vice-President ot the Medical 
Aaeoeiation of Oanttdk'i the Président of fee College of Physicians and Surgeons ot 
Quebee; the Dean of the'Medical. Fkotmy of Laval University; the PreeMeet 
and Ex Presideitt* of (he Medical Copncil of Nova Scotia, etc., eto. md are worn 
throughout the world by all thbee who vaine -theft right. Eveiy pair guatahtoed. 
to give perfect eatlnfeetitifi or can Be exchanged at any time within twelve months

John A. Beatty, Agents*
• ., Hillsboro.^

___ _ ehtsa IlfBBtrated Canadian Weekly, given
! its readers the best ot literature, accompanied bjr 
I engravings of the highest order. The Press through£ 

out the Dominion .has declared it to be worthy ot CanOdh 
and deserving universal support ; but its best recommen
dation lies in itq steadily Imcrea sing Circulation: a 'i
SUBSCRIPTION_$4 A YJÇAR. '**’ 10 CENtS A NUMBER*
vvvvvvarv?vvv,ivvvW>v\*yvVVWvvv,vWvvvvvv^vvv>,*,«n^,,vvvv^^
$PECI7IIx ^PÏ^]Sî6EMENf3 with Messrs. G. E. Desbarat* 
* Son, Pubjlshe’rs, enable us to offer the DOMINION 
*LLUSTRÀTÊb With

The “WEEKLY OBSERVER”
At Ike loto eombioutiou.ioU^fj $st.*}6 Jsr l"i‘ î'*" ci due f eg

Subscription mOy, begin ol any time.
r *• ‘fÔBSER VER PUBLISHING CO.,” ,
1 : ■ > - • 4V HILLSBORO, A. CO., N. B

SCIENTiriCAMfRiCAN

âsbîskIms

DATEHTSEil
TRADE MARKS.

^i^ssæw-Aass -r-
■UNN * CO., Purest Ballet rare,

■tM mount. B1 '

HO TRAVELLERS!
-PailhnUe the Nrfor’îif'éioi'n '.'

. -........ . •> :
Igiyery Htti Ititr."*'

1 ,'tVh'l 
M'li*

We hate taken thé stable bpi *r 1 
by F N.titoeves, turner Fonml’y Hi 
Streets, and ttolk*tt a h!»*' tI i» tii- nu£.e 
First chum .lo hi id. U;^<h *<»n
reawmahle tvriiiK. Çhrefill uiiyjt4u.,.uivoH. 
to t ATvIler’n téhroit. ,

A good UoklUt.ilpagt if* <Uk r. '•
TERMS iMOPBRA'i'l ,.'

WEST A CRUE.
Moncton, Ndr. 1.1888

BLAKE’S LIVERY STABLE
H1LLSPORO,.....................................M. I.

11. />. BLAKE, Proprietor.

Kiugh mni double teams to hire at al 
hours to TfNjtODhible jmitiuK at modérai# 
flmigvs. i’iist vlasK vigs. Safe and plvftf 
nnt driving horntv. CUl on R.Î% BLAKE 
vhen roil it’'/»• ft 'jood (urn-out *

The Mbohmlofcl Frog.
This le

trogormïbm floor, on the table €------

"SST for ît" eï&TOCTwUi™. afore

‘-that achudcgreUhojK 
Upon winding up hie Frogehlp anO

packed carefully, with <


